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Safe spaces. Timed tickets.
Find out everything we're doing to keep you safe while reconnecting with art,
culture and nature.
Find out more

What's Happening

Save 15% off ROM Admission
Use your discount code below and buy your tickets now! Experience Canada's
largest museum. Safe spaces. Timed Tickets.

•
•

Visit our website
Order tickets and use the promo
code:

•

Valid for online ticket purchases only. Cannot be used with other promotions. Not valid during discounted hours. Not valid for
ROM After Dark or any other separately ticketed programs. Pricing subject to change. Discount offer subject to change.

Wildlife Photographer of the Year
Opens November 21, 12:00 pm
Specially ticketed exhibition

All-new photographs from around the world reveal striking wildlife, breathtaking
landscapes, and the remarkable beauty of our natural world.
Buy tickets
Wildlife Photographer of the Year is developed and produced by the Natural History Museum, London.

Winnie-the-Pooh: Exploring a Classic
Until January 17, 2021
Specially ticketed exhibition

Experience the timeless and universal appeal of one of the most adored fictional
characters of all time - Winnie-the-Pooh - in this immersive and playful exhibition. Kids
and grown ups of all ages are invited to discover and rediscover the magical world of
this much-loved bear and his friends from the Hundred Acre Wood.

Buy tickets
Exhibition organized by the V&A.

Egyptian Mummies: Ancient Lives. New Discoveries.
Until March 21, 2021
Specially ticketed exhibition

Mummies have captured our imagination throughout time. Uncover the secrets of six
mummified individuals from ancient Egypt in this compelling exhibition from the British
Museum. Using the latest technology explore how these people lived along the Nile and
what happened to them after they died.

Buy tickets
The presentation of this exhibition is a collaboration between the British Museum and the Royal Ontario Museum.

Florals: Desire and Design
Until February 15, 2021
Included with Museum admission

Explore an era of European
botanical discovery and its cultural
connections in Florals: Desire
and Design. With world-wide
exploration and the economic
expansion of the 1700s came a newfound fascination with plants and
flowers, resulting in their exchange
around the globe through trade.
Buy tickets

The Cloth that Changed the
World: India's Painted and
Printed Cottons
Until September 6, 2021
Included with Museum admission

Made with novel cotton, vivid
colours and exuberant design, the
painted and printed cottons of India
changed human history; they
revolutionized art, fashion and
science wherever they went around
the globe.

Buy tickets

New and Noteworthy

Save 15% off Select 1-year* ROM Memberships
As a ROM Member you’ll receive unlimited free admission to galleries and special
exhibitions all year long. Plus enjoy exclusive previews of exhibitions, advance booking
opportunities, discounts, and so much more.
Treat yourself or family and friends with a gift that gives all year long.

Enter promo code ROMPERKS20
Offer expires December 31, 2020*
Join today
Terms & Conditions: *Offer only valid on select new one-year ROM Family, ROM Dual and ROM Individual memberships
purchased online with promo code. Excludes Circle and two-year membership levels. Offer subject to change without notice.
Offer expires December 31, 2020. Cannot be combined with other offers or discounts. To enquire about this offer by phone call
416.586.5700.

Special Edition Winnie-thePooh 100% Ontario Honey
Available at the ROM's Official Honey
Partner, Bees Are Life at 1265 St.Clair
Ave. W, Toronto
ROM Members receive 15% off ALL other
in-store purchases when you buy ANY
Winnie-The-Pooh product.

Visit Bees Are Life
Offer expires January 17, 2021.

Kimpton Saint George
Hotel Package

Stay and explore the city by visiting one of Toronto's most iconic museums. Park your
car overnight at no additional cost and take your time enjoying the fabulous exhibitions
the Royal Ontario Museum* has to offer and explore the iconic Yorkville area and the
bohemian vibes of the Annex.

Book today
*Package includes 2 adult and 2 child admission tickets. Must book 48 hours in advance.

ROM Receives #SafeTravels
Stamp
Awarded by the World Travel & Tourism
Council, this international symbol allows
travelers to recognize governments and
companies around the world that have
adopted health and hygiene, standardized
protocols – so consumers can experience
‘Safe Travels’.

All images courtesy of ROM unless otherwise noted. Wildlife Photographer of the Year: The perfect catch (c) Hannah
Vijayan, Canada. Winnie-the-Pooh: @disneyishome16.

For media inquiries, please contact media@rom.on.ca
The ROM is an agency of the Government of Ontario.
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